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Golf in-car entertainment system

Car edia



This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled
environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance
20cm between the radiator & your body. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the  
following measures:  

two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference.

(2) this device must accept interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:

FCC Warning
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WARNINGS &PRECAUTIONS

To avoid risk of serious injury or possible violation of laws, please read the following
thoroughly before installation or connecting. 

* Be sure lo connecl "Parking Break" lead so that lhe driver can not watchthe vehicle is stopped. 
Failure to do so may result in traffc accident orviolation of laws.

* To ensure safety and obey the traffic rules, please do not watch video and operate the unit 
while driving.

* Please keep this product away from fire to avoid burning the machine.

* Please do not use the car audio for long time after turning off the engine. Or it will exhaust the 
  battery.

* Please insulate the power output wire to avoid boot failure caused by short circuit.

* Please consult with local professional car audio store first and do not self-repair it.

* Please do not use sharp object to touch, rub or tap the screen.

* The head unit is applicable to vehicles with 12V power supply. Please do not install it directly 
on the vehicles with 24V to avoid product failure.

* Please turn off the car and disconnect  B+ before installation to avoid short circuit. 

* Please remember to fasten your seat belt at all times while operating your vehicle. If you are 
ever in an accident, your injuries can be considerably more severe if your seat belt is not 
properly buckled.
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MAIN MENU OPEARATION

SELECT  ICON OPERATION

1

2

3

4

5

NO.    OPERATION & CONTROL MODES 

Power On/Off button1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Return to the previous menu level

Home page

Volume increase

Volume decrease

Pull the touch screen to the right in the home area to display more APP ICONS. Pull the touch 
screen to the left to return to the previous interface as shown below:
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RADIO FUNCTION OPERATION

1. Press to enter the Homepage

Radio Interface 

Automatic Search 

RDS  Function 

FM  Status 

Backward Automatic search

End exit

EQ setting

Forward

1. Click the RDS icon to enter the interface
and turn on the rds switch.

2. Return to the screen and search for related
channels to listen to.

DX/ LOC switch

AM  Status 

2. Click  Radio   to enter the radio interface     

Press and hold the [     ] key for more than 2  

seconds, and the searched stations will be 

automatically saved in the number list on 

the right.
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USB PLAYING OPERATION

EQ setting

1. Press to enter the Homepage.

Music Playback 

Video Playback 

Picture browsing 

2. Click  Music   to enter the music playback interface.     

1. Press to enter the Homepage.
2. Click  Video   to enter the video playback interface.     
3. Notice: for safety driving, don’t support play video.    

1. Press to enter the Homepage.

2. Click  Gallery   to enter the picture browsing.     

Previous track Next track

Repeat Playback

Play / Pause

Random Playback

Previous track

Next track

Play 

Pause
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CARPLAY  CONNECTION 

Connect to iPhone

Note: When Bluetooth is in use, the carplay link will be interrupted if it is accidentally 
disconnected.

1.  Turn on the phone's Bluetooth to search: Machine Bluetooth device name (e.g. STAR Media).

2.  Click the device Bluetooth name (STAR Media) to pair the device.

Touch        icon, complete connecting, then connected successfully.

3.  Click the connection match (other USB port can work with carplay) icon, pop up carplay
connecting interface, then connected successfully. 

iPhone support carplay wireless and wired connectivity.


